ANNETTE HANKINS
February 4, 2019

Annette Hankins, 56, of Hueytown, passed away February 4, 2019. Annette is a member
of Heritage Christian Center, loved the Foundry Ministries, and was an active participant of
both. She was a caregiver to her mother.
Annette was preceded in death by her father Homer Robertson. She is survived by her
husband Bryce Hankins; stepchildren Melissa Hankins (John), and Billy Hankins (AnnaLeigh); mother Shirley McClain; brother Kenneth “Bubba” Robertson (Linda); sister Susie
Hicks (Jody); and many special nieces and nephews; and Lucy and Beacon.
The visitation will be from 10:00 AM until 12:00 PM, Thursday, February 7, 2019, at
Heritage Christian Center. The funeral service will be at 12:00 PM at the Church.
In lieu of flowers the family suggests that memorial be made to the Foundry Ministries.

Comments

“

I love you Annette and will miss your loving caring sense of humor

Nancy Futch - February 05 at 07:13 PM

“

Your friends at Performance iN Lighting-Conyers Ga purchased the Small Garden
Dish for the family of ANNETTE HANKINS.

Your friends at Performance iN Lighting-Conyers Ga - February 05 at 10:57 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of ANNETTE HANKINS.

February 05 at 10:29 AM

“

Cheryl Bates lit a candle in memory of ANNETTE HANKINS

Cheryl Bates - February 04 at 08:03 PM

“

Annette was my stepsister...lovely, out going woman..always a smile...picked others
up (mentally&spiritually)when they need to be picked u,so the good Lord picked her
up when she needed & lifted her up high....i know she's happy now... HOLLY

Holly Brooks - February 04 at 07:05 PM

“

Dana McBrayer lit a candle in memory of ANNETTE HANKINS

Dana McBrayer - February 04 at 05:34 PM

“

Annette was my roomate for 7 months at the foundry Ministries. She was truly a light
and a loving spirit. She never had a bad word to say about anyone and was one of
the most humble loving giving ladies Ive ever known. God bless you Annette and
thank you for all you were and ment to so many people. You free produced the most
beautiful friut and it was so obviously who you served without ever speaking it. You
glowed with the love of the Lord. You are loved Annette and you will be missed. I am
so happy for you though go fly high with your savior

Dana McBrayer - February 04 at 05:32 PM

“

Nettie Bell, I have always adored your unique personality. You always brought out the best
in everyone,and touched so many lives. You were a precious person, in my life. I will, like
many others, miss you TERRIBLY... you were an inspiration, a friend, a cousin, and most of
all a Beautiful soul!!! You have earned your wings, so fly high my angel!!! Bonded by heart,
thank you for your inspiration, I'll never forget you, not for a moment!!!!
Candy - February 04 at 08:10 PM

“

Darion Bates lit a candle in memory of ANNETTE HANKINS

Darion Bates - February 04 at 04:30 PM

“

Denise Hollen lit a candle in memory of ANNETTE HANKINS

Denise Hollen - February 04 at 04:26 PM

